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Implant Motility in
Two-Scleral Flaps Evisceration

ABS TRACT Objective: To evaluate the presence of implant motility in each cardinal position as-
sociated with two-scleral flaps evisceration. Material and Methods: In this interventional case se-
ries, the medical records of 38 patients were reviewed retrospectively. Patients that underwent
two-scleral flaps evisceration with placement of a spherical acrylic implant were reviewed. The pa-
tients instructed to look in 6 extreme gaze directions (superior, inferior, medial, and lateral and su-
perior medial and inferior medial). The horizontal and vertical excursions were measured with
a standard millimeter ruler based on any hollow on socket surface and over than four mm ex-
cursion was regarded as positive implant motility. Main outcome measure is implant motility.
Results: Among the 38 patients, 19 (50%) were male and 19 (50%) were female. Mean patient age
at the time of surgery was 29.1 years (range: 5-83 years); 6 patients were aged <14 years. Mean du-
ration of postoperative follow-up was 6 months (range: 3-12 months). Medial and lateral excur-
sions over 4 mm were achieved in all patients. Inferior excursion over 4 mm was achieved in 25
(65.9%) patients, superior excursions over 4 mm was achieved 20 (52.6%) patients. Oblique mus-
cle function has been completely disabled in all patients. Mild ptosis was observed in all patients.
Conclusion: In two-scleral flaps evisceration method some implant motility can obtained. But it
does not take into account tenon’s capsule-pulley and physiological dynamics of extraocular mus-
cles and check ligaments. Therefore this method is falling in contruction of full implant motility and
it can not obviate incomitance between eviscerated eye and fellow eye.
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ÖZET Amaç: Çift skleral flepli eviserasyonda kardinal bakışlarda implantın motilitesini değerlen-
dirmek. Gereç ve Yöntemler: Bu girişimsel olgu serisinde, çift skleral flepli eviserasyon yapılarak ak-
rilik küre yerleştirilen 38 hastanın tıbbi kayıtları geriye dönük olarak incelendi. Hastalar, implantın
hareketini incelemek için altı kardinal yöne baktırıldı (yukarı, aşağı, medial, lateral, medial yukarı
ve aşağı). Yatay ve dikey yöndeki implant hareketi soket üzerinde bulunan belirgin alanlar dikkate
alınarak ölçüldü. Hareket miktarı standart milimetrik bir cetvelle ölçüldü ve 4 mm üzerinde hare-
ket miktarı pozitif olarak kabul edildi. Çalışmadaki temel ölçüm parametresi implant hareketliliği-
dir. Bulgular: On dokuz (%50) erkek, 19 kadın (%50) toplam 38 hastanın ameliyat sırasındaki
ortalama yaşı 29,1 (aralık: 5-83) yıl iken, 6 hasta 14 yaşın altında idi. Ameliyat sonrası takip süresi
ortalama 6 aydı (aralık: 3-12 ay). Dört mm ve üzerinde medial ve laterale bakış tüm hastalarda ger-
çekleşti. Dört mm’nin üzerinde aşağı bakış 25 (%65,9) hastada, yukarı bakış 20 (%52,6) hastada elde
edildi. Oblik kasların fonksiyonu tüm hastalarda tamamen devre dışı kaldı. Hafif pitozis tüm has-
talarda gözlendi. Sonuç: Çift skleral flep yönteminde implant hareketliliği bir miktar sağlanabil-
mektedir. Fakat tenon kapsülün oluşturduğu kasnak yapı ve göz dışı kasları ile kontrol bağların
fizyolojik dinamikleri bu teknikte göz önüne alınmamıştır.  Bu yüzden her planda tam düzeyde
implant hareketini sağlayamamakta ve evissere edilen göz ile diğer göz arasında inkomitansı orta-
dan kaldıramamaktadır.
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o overcome the problems associated with
conventional evisceration, the classical pro-
cedure has been modified over time. Such

techniques include sclerotomy and releasing tech-
niques that facilitate insertion of larger implants
such as 18 and 20 mm sphere party into the intra-
conal space. Sclerotomy that made for expansion
of scleral shell and anterior transposition of scle-
ral flaps minimizing the risk of enophthalmos
and decreasing tension on wound. Therefore
transection of optic nerve was used as a releasing
techniques.1-8 Stephenson, Jordan, Yang, Kostick,
Sales-Sanz & Sanz-Lopez and Massry & Holds are
some of authors that tried various sclerotomy tech-
niques with/without transection of optic nerve.
With advancement in evisceration surgery, all re-
ported modern techniques can handy for place-
ment of a larger implant, can overcome implant
exposure, and give a good cosmetic result. Now, the
biggest concern of patients and the biggest aim of
surgeons is implant motility.

According to the reports, an improved im-
plant motility can be obtained by all modified
evisceration techniques comparable to classic
evisceration technique. But implant motility was
assessed in only horizontal and vertical excur-
sions.9,10 Whereas, an excellent result can only be
achieved by excursion in all directions. In the pres-
ent interventional retrospective case series two

scleral flaps evisceration technique was used and
acrylic spheres were implanted. We want to eval-
uate the motility results in each cardinal position
including oblique excursions and the probably
causes of  presence or absence of motility.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The medical records of patients that underwent
two-scleral flaps evisceration and placement of a
spherical acrylic implant were retrospectively re-
viewed; all other patients were excluded. The Bat-
man State Hospital Ethics Committee approved the
study protocol, and the tenets of the Declaration of
Helsinki were adhered to. Patient consent was ob-
tained for use of figures accompanying this paper.

We used two-scleral flaps evisceration
method, which is similar to the method described
by Massry and Holds. The technique has previously
been described in detail.1 Briefly following stan-
dard evisceration, full-thickness sclerotomy from
the limbal incision to the optic nerve in the infer-
onasal and superotemporal quadrants between the
rectus muscle insertions to create 2 scleral flaps
were performed (Figure 1). The scleral flaps were
released from optic nerve attachments, allowing
them to be mobilized and easily brought forward.
Then, an appropriate acrylic sphere was placed into
the muscle cone and within the scleral flaps. Scle-
ral flaps were placed over the implant and closed

FIGURE 1: Intraoperative photograph of Case 7. (Right) two scleral flaps; (left) a 20-mm acrylic sphere.
(See color figure at http://www.turkiyeklinikleri.com/journal/oftalmoloji-dergisi/1300-0365/)
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with interrupted 6-0 vicryl sutures. One of the
scleral flaps overlapped the other (2-3 mm of over-
lap), and if necessary the scleral flaps were
trimmed. Tenon’s capsule and the conjunctiva
were closed over the implant in layers using 6-0
vicryl sutures.

Postoperative follow-up visits were scheduled
at 1, 2, 4, 6, and 12 weeks post procedure. Implant
motility was analysed in 6 cardinal gaze directions,
in a masked fashion as follows: the patient was
asked to look in the primary gaze direction at a
fixation object, and was then instructed to look in
6 extreme gaze directions (superior, inferior, me-
dial, lateral and superior medial and inferior me-
dial). Over than four mm on horizontal and
vertical excursions were regarded as positive im-
plant motility. If there was any oblique excursion
was accepted as positive implant motility in
oblique direction. Any hollow on socket surface
was used as a reference point and the excursions
were measured with a standard millimeter ruler in
patients. If the implant did not act in all gaze di-
rections the motility score was 0. If the implant
acted in 1 gaze direction the motility score was 1,
in 2 gaze directions the score was 2, in 3 gaze di-
rections the score was 3, and in 4 gaze directions
the score was 4 and etc.

RESULTS

In total, 38 patients underwent the procedure be-
tween January 2008 and October 2009. Among the
38 patients, 19 (50%) were male and 19 (50%) were
female. Mean patient age at the time of surgery was
29.1 years (range: 5-83 years); 6 patients were aged

<14 years. Mean duration of postoperative follow-
up was 6 months (range: 3-12 months). Indications
for surgery (in order of descending frequency)
were traumatic phthisical eye in 13 (34.2%), ab-
solute eyes caused by endophthalmitis in 13
(34.2%), spontaneous laceration in 5 (13.1%), mi-
crocytic eye in 3 (7.8%), absolute glaucoma in 2
(5.2%), anophthalmic socket syndrome in 1 (2.6%),
and implant exposure in 1 (2.6%) patients. All of
the patients had phthisis bulbi. A spherical acrylic
implant was placed in each eye. Among the pa-
tients, 29 (76.3%) received a 20-mm sphere and 9
(23.7%) received an 18-mm sphere. Implant expo-
sure did not occurred in any patients. By wearing
ocular prosthesis we could eliminate enophthalmos
(Figure 2).

Medial and lateral excursions over 4 mm were
achieved in all patients. Inferior excursion over 4
mm was achieved in 25 (65.9%) patients, superior
excursions over 4 mm was achieved 20 (52.6%) pa-
tients. Oblique muscle function has been com-
pletely disabled in all patients (Figure 3). So,
implant motility in 4 cardinal gaze directions (the
score was 4) was achieved in 17 (44.7%) patients, in
3 cardinal gaze directions (the score was 3) in 11
(28.9%) patients, and in 2 cardinal gaze directions
(the score was 2) in 10 (26.3%) patients. The main
implant motility was gained in horizontal direc-
tion. That is all of patients had horizontal duction.
In 21 patients (55,2%) upward and/or downward
gaze was recorded under 4 mm and was accepted
limited. Besides implant motility, we find an unex-
pected result that mild ptosis was observed in all
patients even with ocular prosthesis (Figure 2).

FIGURE 2: Clinical photograph of Case 25 (right) and Case 10 (middle and left) after two scleral flap evisceration technique. In the two patients a 20 mm
implant inserted. In case 25 white arrow shows compensatory brow elevation, black arrow shows ptosis and arrowhead shows reverse ptosis. In Case 10,
in the middle figure arrow shows ptosis in despite wearing of prosthesis. Also when we compare the socket in case 10 after (middle figure) and before (left
figure) wearing prosthesis, enophthalmos was eliminated by wearing ocular prosthesis.

(See color figure at http://www.turkiyeklinikleri.com/journal/oftalmoloji-dergisi/1300-0365/)
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DISCUSSION

In an evisceration surgery, as large an implant as
possible must be inserted.11-13 On the other hand,
wound tension must be minimized in order to re-
duce implant exposure.1-3,14,15 In the present study,
two-scleral flaps evisceration method was used.
This technique is easy to perform, is suitable for
non- bio integratable implants and large sized im-
plants, and is effective for minimizing wound ten-
sion. Also we accomplished to overcome implant
exposure in all cases and to insert a 18 or 20 mm
sized implant, too. It is effective in volume re-
placement and implant exposure.1,10,16,17 But there
are some limitations of two-scleral flaps eviscera-
tion method. Forward displacement of both flaps
for overlapping distends horizontal and vertical
muscles so antagonist muscles counteract against
the other. Oblique muscles relax and muscle func-
tions are disabled. Also forward displacement of
check ligaments will result in ptosis and even re-
verse ptosis. However, to achieve the best result, it
is imperative reconstructing the orbital volume in
true position and maintaining physiological dy-
namics of extraocular muscles and check ligaments.
This is closely associated with the nearest physio-
logical three-dimensional tenon’s capsule-pulley

re-construction. Only in this way, extraocular mus-
cles gain the ability to move on an implant as a pul-
ley.18 Our study results display limited implant
motility and mild ptosis in all patients and suggest
this pathogenesis. That is to say, overlapping two
scleral flaps is logical for preventing implant expo-
sure but affects implant motility conversely.

In our method, we generally overlaid inferior
flap on superior flap. This is an explanation why up-
ward excursions are limited in our cases. But any
limitation in vertical excursions and completely los-
ing oblique excursions are seems reasonable in any
modified evisceration surgery, if there is forward dis-
placement of any flaps. Already Custer mentioned
this limitation also that vertical measurements aver-
aged 20% less than the horizontal excursions.13

Our primary goal was to evaluate the presence
of implant motility in each cardinal position; there-
fore, although the follow-up time in the present
study was limited, we think it is sufficient for as-
sessing implant motility. Based on our knowledge
excursion rate of implant motility was reported
previously but the presence of motility in each
cardinal position especially in oblique position
was not published previously.9,10,13 In this respect
this article is first report. Furthermore, our results

FIGURE 3: Clinical photograph of the socket in Case 25 after two scleral flap evisceration technique shows excursions of implant in all direction. Excursions were
determined based on a hollow on socket surface. Horizontal and vertical excursions are over 4 mm, but oblique muscle function has been completely disabled.
In this patient implant motility was achieved in 4 cardinal gaze directions. The score is 4.

(See color figure at http://www.turkiyeklinikleri.com/journal/oftalmoloji-dergisi/1300-0365/)
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point out implant motility based on association be-
tween three-dimensional tenon’s capsule-pulley
and physiological dynamics of extraocular muscles
and check ligaments. 

Implant exposure did not occurred in any pa-
tients, this finding confirm the results of some mod-
ified evisceration techniques.1-8,19 These techniques
mainly focused on preventing implant exposure and
then improving implant motility. But now, it is con-
spicuous that implant motility has a key role for pa-
tients’ and surgeons’ satisfaction. It is obvious that
these satisfactions only will be without any incomi-
tance between eviscerated eye and fellow eye.
Therefore further modifications are needed.

In conclusion, in two-scleral flaps evisceration
method some implant motility can be obtained. But
this method can not obviate incomitance between
eviscerated eye and fellow eye and are falling in
contruction of full implant motility. Because it does
not take into account tenon’s capsule-pulley and
physiological dynamics of extraocular muscles and
check ligaments. Future modified evisceration
technique should provide a few advantages such as
to be suitable for insertion of large implant and
should not change the anatomical true position of
extraocular and oblique muscles and check liga-
ments. On the other hand it should have a strong
resistance against to implant exposure.
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